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Sermon title,  An act of kindness shown to a helpless man

Bible Passage, Acts 4 Verses 1-12


Intro

Read Acts 4 verses 1-12, for context also read Acts 3 vers-
es 1-8


The Gospels and Acts must surely be some of the most 
read scriptures in the bible, was there anything fresh that 
came to mind as you read Acts 4 again.


Recapping

Jesus had ascended the Holy Spirit the comforter was with 
the disciples, life was very different for the them, a new way 
of living and big adjustments were necessary. Everyday 
from now was going to be different and there wasn’t any 
way you could know how different, how does that make 
you feel.


DISTINCTLY AVERAGE


1.Sermon began with an exert of a normal day for Andy, 
What does a normal first hour of the day look like for you 
(please don’t do this in real time 😂 )


2. When re-reading Acts 4 verses 1-3 imagine how Peter 
and John felt as they were confronted by the authorities


3. Have you ever felt abandoned in a situation or by any-
body




NEW STUFF


Andy spoke of new beginnings and the need to start slowly 
or in some cases hit the ground running Peter and John 
were on the steepest of learning curves.


1.What was it like starting a new school, college, university. 
As an adult have you ever moved house, changed jobs, 
where was Jesus in all of those experiences.


2. Mentally we are all different and tackle situations in dif-
ferent ways, what are the challenges for you.


3. How often do allow God into your decision making, do 
you always commit situations to Him in prayer.


NEVER SAW THIS COMING


Peter and John were now in the middle of the Sanhedrin 
possibly a Nee experience for both do they buckle under 
the pressure or are they on Fire for Christ.


1. Have you ever been in a court room, what were you ex-
periences of your time there.


2. Have you ever been put under pressure to give a testi-
mony to witness to somebody.


3. Can you remember a time where you can actually recall 
calling upon the Holy Spirit to give you guidance in a con-
versation or a situation and seeing the difference it makes.




From an average start to a bombshell of a day we are never 
sure what the day will bring but rest assured no matter how 
the day ends up at 23:59 and 59 seconds God has it in his 
hands. From AM to PM and weeks months and years 
ahead God will nurture, inspire and lead.


Take time to pray and allow God to bring peace as you pray 
for your personal average witness and see it blossom into 
new beginnings beyond expectations


Additional resource


John McArthur Persecuted for truths sake part 1 (Acts 4 
1-12)


https://www.google.co.uk/url?
sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ah-
UKEwjcr9uMhNn1AhXxoFwKHcFnDhYQwqsBegQIBRAB&u
rl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%
3DFx8iSPoI9O8&usg=AOvVaw2-IoBjRjOiPTfkYbXKjaqv



